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THE NEWS

The Wilmington M E Conference adopted
resolution condemning tile array canteen

wd the uso anti sale of liquor In the HHVT

possessions ot this government was nUo

A robberjyhp was hot nt while attempt
lag to rob In Lemont III dropped
dead from tight

Tht Boston stonecutters will join tho etrlk
firs when their term of agreement wth tuo
manufacturers expire

One man was killed Iud two probably fat-

uity Injured by n immature explosion of a
blast ot dynamite In Alluu Bussels quarry
aw Waterloo N J

In Chicago nn Italian was stricken
after killing his pnitavr

ThA n v Dr Trunk M Wells has pub-

lished a I tLor asserting that drunkoumBS la

scandalously prevalent among thu ofllcora-
nud privates ot the United Statea Army In
the Philippines

Up present time 17 concerns In

Cleveland 0 huvo granted the machinists
the nlnohour lay with 10 hour p y as
demanded

Tho National Building Trades Council
has taken up the flight of
with tim Chicago Building Trades Council

The Bepubllcnn Congressional Convention
met In Atlions 0 and nominated lion 0
II Grosvongr for Congress for thu sixth
tIme

Tho Norwegian steamship Vldar of Frtsd-

urloksholld Captain sorensen from New
YOrk to Norfolk went ashore shortly after
midnight at Dam Neck Mills ton miles south
of Capo Hoary Vii Tho crow of eighteen
mon nro safe on board

Prof 8 0 Mitchell of RIchmond College
In his sermon nt the Second Baptist Church
on Sunday night acnthlrigly
ernor Tyler for allowing the lynching of the

men at Jimporln-
CbnrlM Scott nearly killed hts

her mother by gaahlngtbem Inthe head and
face with n chisel at their homo In Owosso
Mlob nnd then committed suicide

The Merchants National Bank of Rutland
Vt closed Its doors and Its cashier Charles
W Mureee was arrested on the charge ol
misappropriation of funds

Tho fast mall on the Atlantic and West
Point Railway was wrecked near Opllxa
Cal and Express Messenger Oslln was
killed

Tho fitrlkora of the Siemens Ilclsko Com-

pany lu Chicago returned to work n com
promUo having been arranged

novo Dr Isaac M Wise tho eminent rabbi
and founder of Hebrew Union College died
at hit homo In Cincinnati

The battleship Keanargo left Newport
News Vn on her first trip as commissioned
vessel of the navy

Publlo oj talon In Virginia is divided n to
the Qovernoca responsibility for tho

lynching but thorn Is a general un
dercurrent ot satisfaction nt the result The
body of tho negro Cotton was taken to
Norfolk

Thirteen young girl students of the West-

ern Seminary for Girls In Oxford 0 were
suspended for Indecorous conduct In holding
an Initiation In u cemetery vault

Albert B Talbott who was to have been
best man at his brothers marriage to Miss
Lucy Blgntiiff of Bath county Ky changed
places and became the girls husband

The York Cotton Mills Company of South
Carolina will deduct three per cent from
the annual dividend and add It to tho wagos
of the operatives

After a quarrel with her lover III Pntorson
N J MIsH Anno Volande laid her head on
n railroad track and allowed n train to dc
capltato her

Dr II A Ward of Baltimore and B V-

VGatewood ot Old Point had n narrow
from drowning In Hampton Hands

In Mount Klsko N Y Mrs George Felnel
attempted to lash Prank Drowfooglo for
poking fun at her husband

Lena Cook In Philadelphia rand on fourth
unsuccessful attmpt to kill herself

Captain George H Flngg died In Charles
town W Va of npoploxy

Ashford formerly a Hawaiian
revolutionist died in Oakland Cat

Tho differences between H 0
Andrew Carnegie have boon settled This
announcement was made officially by tho
Carnegie Stool Company

ThsJupanoso Liner HongKong Mnru tins
arrived from the Orient via Honolulu No
malLs nor passengers will bo landed until
the Yswnl baa been passed bythe quarantine
Inspectors

Sheriff fltitor of Frankfort swore in it
posse of 125 special deputy sberllts About
half of thosttvswpru In are members of the
new Beckham militia company recently or
ganised

Guns and ammunition wora Moral In
buildings adjacent to the jail in Frankfort
where the Goebtl suspects are confined
This action was taken on tho strength of
rumors that armed bodies of men from the
mountain counties may como there to the
preliminary trials

Thlrtytwo students at Inwranoovillo N
J Academy wura eent to thulr homes to pro
vent tho spread of diphtheria provnUnt
there

Tho Lick will send out nnnx-
pedltlon to obaarvo thu total ecllpso ot tbo
nun May 23

ThA Kansas City Chief of Polldo offered to
pay 23 out of bU salary for tho body of
each highwayman killed In that olty

Musical works ot nil nations will bo ad-
mitted to Iho Paris Exposition
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READY TO FIGHT

NlSAItlY 880000 IUFSSIAX TltOOPS
1IUIIIUZKU NEAR ODESSA

SQUADRON IN READINESS

Active Preparation fur a Mayo on Con
itnntlnople Should tho Sultan Prove In
tractable Itnsilnn Onrrlmini Along Site

Armenian Frunllur Oroutly Increased
Itiuiln Demands

London Dy Cable Tho Standard Rives
extreme prominence to tho following special
dispatch from Odessa Ihisslut

There can bo no longer any doubt as to
the object of the warlike preparations now
btlng completed In South llussln Nearly
250000 troops have already boon mobilized
n ur this place for active service The
Black Sea squadron with transports Is held
In Instant readings

The tension In tho relations between St
Petersburg and tho Subllmo Porto becomes
tvery day more acute The position Is
looked upon with the grnvfat apprehension

It the Ottoman Government supported
Germany should prove stubbornly

with regard to Busslns conoee
ilonary demnuds In Asia Minor serious coin
pllcattous must Inevitably ensue Tao
UuSslan garrisons in tho Camasus ithd
along the Armenian frontier have been In

fourfold and equipped for noUN
Service

Odessa tho great Russian port on the
Black Sea Is 375 miles across that sea from
Constantinople Tho reported presence of
die transports there would indicate nn In

ontlon to move the Busslan troops by sea
ind put them ashore near Constantinople
ander cover of the Black Sea squadroua
guns should war break out

Between Odessa and Turkey the
routo are Ilouumula Bulgaria and Maateru-
Itoumella whloh are supposed to be under
Russian InQueuco By the moet favorable
and route tho distance from Odessa to Con
itantlnople Is over COO miles

Tho Busslnn demands on Turkey for con
sessions In Asia Minor aro understood to be
for railroad concessions Involving practical
joutrol of nil Northern AsIa Minor

BOER RAID

threatening lord Ilno of Com
munlcntlon Onorntlng lu-

Kroe State
London Cable A censored dispatch

lo lbo Dally Chronicle from
Four hundred Free Staters have taken

possession of the road between Klmberley
ind Pnardoborg They have seized a farm
near where fx number of
army horses had been tent to rest and graze
tt Is rumored that their object Is to raid
railway by way of Jacobsdnl

The CapeTowu correspondent of the Dally
News telegraphing Tuesday sayst

It Is Improbably that the advance from
Bloemfonteln will be made for another
month General Clements Is advancing to
Bloomfontnln In tour cclumos When Lord
Roberts begins the march northward General
Gatacrn will be loft In chargo of Bloemfon
teln The Colonial Government has ordered
the Capo Yoluntoera to withdraw south of
tho Orange river for fear of accentuating
raiXal feeling

Lord Roberts cables to tho War Office as
follows from Bloomfonteln under date of
Monday

Captain SlontioStanley of the Sixteenth
Lancers was slightly wounded In an affair
ot outposts north ot tho Modder river March
25

A from Bloemfontoln to the Times
amplifies LordlloberU dispatch as follows

A cavalry reconuolssanco was mado on
Sunday toward Brandturt The Sixteenth
Lancers by skirmishing drew the Doers
from theIr position Into the open when tho
Ninth Lancers attempted to outflank the
onemy while they were engaged from tho
front by a dismounted section of tho Six-

teenth Lancers Our casualties nro reported-
to be tow

A dispatch to tho Dally Telegraph from
Bloemfonlvln says

The Trnnsvualers have arrested Com-

mandant Prlniloo who had settled upon A

farm 20 miles north ot Bloemfouteln wish-
Ing to enjoy peace under British

DANISH WEST INDIES

A Itepnrt Ttint the Rate to United States U-

1raotloalljr Dono
London Dy Cable A dispatch to tho

Exahapge Telegraph Company frpm Paris
says theeale ot tile Danish to the
United State has been practically com-

pleted

Gopeibngon Dy Cable Nothing U
known In competent circles horo to confirm
tho Paris report that tho sale of tho Danish
Antilles to the United States has boon prim

I tlcnlly complettd

M Buried Atlvu-

Phlladolphln Mulllan Hill
N J near title place the discovery has been
made that a boy was burled alive Au un
dertaker was exhuming bodies of the mem-
ber ot tho Bnltzor family who lived nt
Mulllcal Hill about 25 years ago for final
burial In this oily One coffin contained tho
skeleton of a boy nnd Its condition bore
evidence ot aa awful struggle alter tho sup-
posedly dead body had been burled
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MACRUM HEARD

IT Aired Sib Orlovnnco Jlome-
Conitnltteo A Toiiipeit lu

a Teapot
Washington After nil It has

the famous Mucrutn case
was n tempest Initho proverbial teapot Tho
former Consulof Pretoria appeared before
tho House Committee on Foreign Affairs
and made such u sorry that It was
suggested to abandon the hearing boforo thu
story was half told

He had not n peg upon which to hang his
contention that he had unfairly treated
by tho Stats Department The members of
the oommlttuo wero disgusted nnd It was
decided to drop the matter then and there
Hence the last bus been heard of Mncrum
the Silent

Tho Investigation ot tho case was at tho
Instance of Itepreseutatlvn Wheeler of Ken-

tucky who Introduced a resolution asking
that tho allegations Investigated Macrittn
was summoned train East Liverpool 0 Tho
Inquiry developed utmost Into n farce

The case will not be given tho dignity of
one deserving n report to the House It will
simply be dropped

The former Consul presented two letters
that had been opened by the British censor
neither of them of Importance but it was
shown by a communication from Secretary
Hay that the American hud taken the
trouble to maUo an official complaint but
had contented himself with rnnciom charges
after ho returned to the United States Ho
admitted that ho had been treated Just as
the representatives of other nations in his
jurisdiction had and to a direct question by
llepresentatlvo W A Smith said that he had
returned to tho United States largely be-

cause of pressing private business
Ills assertion that the British authorities

wero in possession of the United States
cipher code ho could not substantiate It
developed during a sharp crossexamination
that Muorum based his belief on n rumor
that a dispatch ho had sent homo nsklug for
a leave of absence on November 6 had boon
published He said ho had been informed
that a newspaper In Durban printed this

factA
lengthy letter was sent the committee

by Secretary Hey explanatory o tho letter
opening eplsodo complained of by Mr
Mncrum There was also sent by tbo State
Department n communication from Consul
General Stowe In which the latter stated
that ho haul heard of tho mall tampering
nnd informed the British Commissioner
who In turn communicated with tho British
ofllclals at Port Durban

Tho explanation of those authorities was
most satisfactory the ConsulGeneral stated
The letters had been opened unintentionally
and the offense was not repented Mr
Maorum admitted that there had been no
further Interference with his mall

SKV1SKK LOSS TO DOERS

CainmnuiltrlnCUIof Joubert li U adA
Pretoria By Cable General Joubert

died Wednesday night at 1130 oclock Ha
had been suffering from n stomach com
plaint

Peritonitis is said to have intervened and
to have been tbo Immediate cause of death

Tho government pleaded with the widow
to allow n temporary Interment here with n
state funeral Joubert nhvays expressed u
desire to be burled In n mausoleum built on
his farm

His successor In tbo chief command will
probably bo General Louis Botha now com-

manding In Natal
Tho town Is plunged Into mourning for the

true patriot gallant general und upright
and honorable gentleman

General Petrut Jacobus Joubert com
inaudant general of the Transvaal forces
bettor known as Plot Jouboit or SlIem

Plotwhloh IB Dutch for sly or foxy
Peter was born about sixtyeight years
ego Ho was descended from nil old French
Huguenot finally which settled In South
Africa many years ao He was born la
Capo Colony but taken by his parents
when seven years old to tho Orange Frou
State where he was tnught from early child-
hood to shoot straight nnd bate the British
He is described na having been utterly fear-
less Of schooling he had but Jlttlo nnd ho
never saw n newspaper until ho was nine-
teen yours old In splto of this his ambi-

tion prompted him to rend the few books hn

could obtain and ho suoceedsd In obtaining
u fair knowledge of history ned languages

In consequence of tbo ot Natal
by tho British family moved from Natal
mind settled in tho Traimvunl Soon after
wards u burgher ot tho South
African Bopubllo and n daring fighter It
was claimed in behalf that he could lead

body of nwp moro successfully against
hostile natives than any other mail In the
Transvaal Ho came to bo so feared by the
ndtlvcfi that tbo knowledge that ho uiw M

the head ot n expedition imuallv
resulted in their surrender

KHonplncConvloU Shot Down

Greensboro N 0 Special Three men
who weft serving out their sentences on the
county roads about nine mllffl from here
made a break for liberty The guard fired
and two of the convicts being In line the
bullet passed through one of them
killing him Instantly nnd woundlg tho
other mortally The third a white man
named Eppos escaped

Tho Lord Mayor of Sheffield England
has commissioned Onilov Ford to execute n-
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MOBS VENGEANCE

irWIS IMRKIf COLOHKD LTNCIIKD
AT UUIAinIIU

STRUNG TO POPLAR TREE

Jrowlle ItcsUt
II tnstlnde of Itulletn Mlia MIlvntneU-
rgiHl the OnWith n Revolver In
liar Ilnnil Site Victim of tho Assailant

by and Witnessed Tragedy

Calnlr Md fSpsclol Lewis Harris tho
solorcd man who It Is alleged brutally as
inulted Miss Aunle Mellvalno at her home
lenr this place win lynched here shortly
if tel 11 oclock Ho was strung

tree and made short work of
The jail wits attacked several shots were

Iced antI one man was wounded In the
ihoulder It Is said that the lynching pnrty
THe made up ot men from Clmrohvllle and
Aberdeen bnth places within riding distance
f Bilalr The night was dark nnd rnlny
After breaking Into tho jail the miserable

Jcgro was dragged down the main street to
lie residence of Dr Wll lam 6 Archer
where ho was hanged and swung luto eter
ilty Before being pulled up Lewis matte n
partial confession saying ho was drunk
when he committed the crime

The lynching putty Jell Immediately after
ho banging and at IS oclock the town was
julet

A sensational feature ol the lynching was
ho prmonco of Miss Mullvalne Sho was
with the patty revolver In hand urging
hem on
It was nearly 11 oclock when tho mob as

lembled about tho Courthouse Directly
pposlte is the Sheriffs residence and In tho
rear of this Is tho Uarford Jail
ichere tho prisoner was Incarcerated At
ha time there was but ono deputy with

Klnohnrt
The iHttera wife who was In tho house

was the first to notice the unusual orowd
Site lolled the attention of her husband nnd
his iwslttnnts to tho throng In front of the
Courthouse nnd hinted of tho peril that
need their prisoner

There was soon it knock on tho door and
1 mans voice nuked parmUslon to enter
II merely said that be wanted to come In
with his friends-

I guess I know your errand said
Sheriff Blnehart rind that man cant leave
this jail tonight If you undertake to take
him you do so at the risk of your lives

The only response was a shot followed by
another nnd another Tho bullets penetrated
JBO panels of tbo bolted door and cracked
trough the glass lights on either side of the
barricade

Sheriff Bmehart reached for his revolver
and returned tho shots firing also through
the door

L Dull a tailor ot Balalr was shot
In the shoulder Ho Is believed to bo ser-

iously wounded When the shot was fired
thu man was but 10 feet from the door

Another bullet found Its way Into the
band of an unknown young man from
Aberdeen

The sound of the shooting was tho signal
for the mob which consisted of 200 persons-
to close In about the Jail It quickly organ-
ized and began to pound the door leading
from the house to the jail There Is u ball
between the Sheriffs houso nod the jail
Tho panels of this were quickly smashed
nnd as the look was forced from Its place
the crowd rushed In Then there WAS a
flank movement as the Sheriff and Mr Mine
hart rushed back to the houso and began to
argup with tho mob

William L Cooley n criminal lawyer was
with the Sheriff and ho addressed the peo-
ple He argued with them In the name ot
humanity anti of the Stnte and her people to
wait for tho law to take Its course haying
no effect on the vengeancebent mob he
warned them that the Sheriff had armed the
prisoner und that he would shoot down tho
first to enter

I know you nil be said and you will
nil bo arrested and all prosecuted

Mr Cooley Is A criminal lawyer here and
his was tho only disposition shown to aid
tho prisoner

From the hallway the mob broko into the
jfill It was but the work ol a moment to
prlxe off tbo staples ot the Inner door which
loads tp the upper part of tho jail In hero
they quickly forced their way to tho cell ol
the crouching criminal

JiVKllIIUllNINU FEET

JsubclU Kniia Died From the Effect of
1nlian From Uplalvi

Trenton N J Special Isabella Kane
the 12yearold girl who gained much notor-
iety Iwcnuiiu she limed that wero con-

stantly burning died at a hotel In this city
under treatment by experts who

were having good results but the cause of
her death wits convulsions caused by the
poison from opiates which she was forced
to take to allay the pain

Tile girl for the past two years wnsj
troubled with a burning sensation of the
teat and was forced to remain in a sitting
position for mouths with her teat In a votwel
of hot watnr

Shortly boforo 4 oclock she was taken
with a convulsion which like others aho had
experienced was brought on as a result o
the poisoning of her system with laudanum
and opium given her during the two years
of her suffering to relieve her pain When
tho girl was brought out of the convulsion
she fell into a light doze had quietly passed
away
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SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT

The South which during the past three or
four years has hold such n notable position
In the history ot the Iron world Is showing-
no tendency to lose any of Its prestige The
rather it Is assuming oven greater Import
since In calculations nbput the demands and
the means to meet them In the future This
fact is constantly being brought homo to
students of the situation In this country and
abroad It Is recognized and noted with
emphasis In this weeks Issue of the Manu-
facturers Record by Mr Stephen Jeans of
London one of the worldauthorities on tho
subject and for many years Secretary of
the British Iron nnd Steel Institute Ho re
views In nn elaborate article tho outlook of
possible supplies of material In European
nod American fields discusses the relative
Importance of Bessemer and basic ores and
In conclusion says

To those who possess Ironore properties-
or whose manufacturing nnd general
trial Interests are bound up In tile Southern
States it should bo a matter of satisfaction
to know that the future Is likely to have In
store n vast Increase nt dimnad for the ores
of which Alabama Virginia Kentucky nnd
Tennessee possess such groat stores thoso
especially suited for tho basicsteel Industry
It Is probable that in respect of such sup-
plies South does not possess any special
advantage over tho Mosabn range but tho
South does possess the unquestionable ad-

vantage of having the ores nnd the fuel In
Juxtaposition while the Mesaba ores are
nearly a thousand miles from tho most con-

venient coil field and are moreover much
farther from tidewater than tho chief do
posits of the South If this means any-
thing It surely points to the fact that the
South could hardly go wroug In throwing
spirit and enterprise Into tho development ot
Its bnslc stcel industry which In all coun-
tries alike is so likely to become
business par excellence of the future

It may reasonably bo expected that be-

fore I this article I should attempt to
offer some suggestions ns to tbo probable
future of demand and prices This how
ovorls n risky undertaiclugnnd I do not claim
to bo any wiser than my friends and neigh-
bors although my business for a quarter
of a century has been to watch and
record the movements of tho trade In differ-
ent countries Rather more than two
months of the year 1900 have already passed
Into history During thoso two months so
tarns tho figures are at command the out
put of pig iron has been considerably larger
than that of the corresponding period of last
yenr In the United States tha rnto of pig
Iron output has been nearly 1600000 tons a
yenr In excess of 1899 In Groat Britain the
Increase of output has been rate of
fully 250000 tons over 1899 nnd In Germany
and Belgium the advance has boon quite
equal to that ol the IIrst two months of 1899
No ono anticipates that the total mako ol
pig Iron In 1900 will be under that of the
previous Vo y fe ws iH M at
before the end of tho current year tnero Will
bo any material slump In On the
other hand there Is no general expectation
that tho prevailing boom will be continued
at Its present level much beyond the current

It must be overlooked that it has al-

ready lasted longer and has assumed greater
dimensions than any previous period ot
prosperity In Europe It began In the year
18U8 so that before the end of 1000 It will
have lied a lire of nbout five years which U

about twice the duration ot the previous
booms of 187274 187981 nnd 189990 It Is

no doubt truo that every boom has Its own
epuclal genesis nnd Is to a largo extent n

law unto Itself That law In the present
case may be summed up In three words
armaments electricity and sanitation
These shibboleths are still prominently to
the front nod appear likely to remain so
The number of minor Is legion And
they lire all pressing their claims so that
there Is really good causo to suppose that we
have reached A permanently higher stand
aid of and steel demands and of higher
prices In Europo at any rate It Is not an-

ticipated that Iron ores coal and coko will
again be so low In price as they have been
If the United States can continue to supply
those commodities In the futuro ns cheaply
AS they were supplied up to about a year

go well so much the better for the United
States

Cawed With Kulvcs anil Then Set on
Sure

llalelgli N 0 Special lutolllgonce
baa Jut reached hUll of n most lionlbU
crime committed In the bordering county 01

ChsterfUild H C

Oasale Boon a young woman wns enticed
front her horns by four nmu antI currUU tc
the woods nearby whore they luuaullud lies
with knives ulmiwt unrvud her flttst-
itrom her bone Alter having satisfied ttitm
selves with this ireiitnitmt the four brulei
saturated tier vlotiilug with oil nud sot It on
lire II r screams brought AMI tiiiiM Toe
flames were rxtlugutahod nail she was ear
rled to liar where she lingered
Liners

that this young woman luul
married a trite by the name of Btoou bul

retained her maiden name It Is Bali

that hill husband Instigated the deed and
led the assault upon the woman Ono ot tht
other three ta II brother ot Steen mid the
other two are sons of Flddlur Steve Jack
sun Fueling In the county run high
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tim dispute resulting from the complaint
Sultan of Morocco of French

encroachment Is becoming quite serious and
wo Frenoh warships have been sent

A Paris newspaper publishes a despatch
purporting to havo been receive by Agon
slllo announcing that the Filipinos bd
routed the Americans near Cubat

Arthur OConnors motion In the House ol
Commons that tho government tnko stops
to remedy tho ovortaxatlon of wu
rejected

The constituents of Dr Galvln B Clark
nember of Parliament for Caithness de-

manded his resignation-
A German cruiser was launched at Kiel

and given the name Prlus Holnrlch
At a lunoheon given In Berlin to tho for-

eign diplomats Emporor William discussed
the opendoor policy with Ambassador
White

A Berlin report of a proposed naval
lemonstratlon in Chinese waters was denlod
In London

The price of coat Is rising on the conti-

nent and factories In some places are being
closed

A druggist tried to in Paris
by shooting at him In court

Combines are the order of the day In Ger
nany Only four per cent ot tho sugar
manufacturers nre lacking to complete the
lyndlcato The Gorman zlno rolling mills
have combined

The seal catch this season as estimated by
reamers arriving at St Johns N F will
roach 850000 against 217000 last year

The Dowager Empress of Is shower
Ing decorations upon anti raising to distinc-

tion prominent members of the antiforeign
powers

Chancellor Sir Michael HlokiBeach an
applications for tho Wilt

loan subscribed for 61677500001
The 200th anniversary of tho Berlin Acad-

emy of Sciences was celebrated The Em
peror made a speech

Chevalier do Souza Correl Brazilian min-

ister at the Court of St James was found
dead In bed In London

In the suit nt London of Daly TS Ed
wardes for tho possession of Dalys The
ater Justice Kekowloh for the
plaintiff-

In the German Belohstag the Prussian
government was taken to task for the anti
quitted system of carcoupling employed

Sir Edmund Douglas Veltch Pane English
envoy at Copenhagen Is dead aged sixty
two

OTIS SENDS 12UITOH TO PKISO

Publication of Articles Inimical to the
Military Government at Manila

Manila By CabloLa Patria and El
Liberal Spanish organs ot the extreme Fili-
pino party have recently been publishing
Articles Inimical to the military government
General Otis has suppressed the former
journal for sedition nnd Imprisoned the
editor nt the same time Issuing A warning-
to tho members of the extreme party that
they should observo grenter moderation

Senor Paterno at one time president ot
the socalled Filipino cabinet having re
celved permission from the authorities to
come to Manila Id expected to present him-

self this week at Han Fernando province ol
Union

The rebels In General Youngs district are
becoming aggressive Thu American bat
tallon garrisoning the town of Namagapa
Can was attacked on four consecutlyo nights
recently Belntorcemeuts are now arriving
there

General Young proposes to pursue
rebels aggressively before the rainy season
sots In

OVER 350000 S10A13 TAKEN

Catch Itatlmntoil lu ho Greater
on Thai fur Twenty Venn

St Johns N F By Cable The sealing
steamer Leopard which took shelter
Wesleyvllle In cousuquonce ot the storm U

duo here Tuesday morning nod other stea
mers are expected to arrive during the day

of seals taken by
About 290000 and the prospect Is that iti

four weeks of th fishing season have y t tc

run this totrtl will bo Increased by
sixty thousand

As the entire catch last year was
217000 this years figures promise tobo the
best within twenty years
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KO M1MIS ViIlU LAID

Trenches line Near Kentuckys Capitol
Only to Cause a Soimntlon

Jrankfort Ky Special Th Bcpubll
can adjutant general Oolltortdenled that
mints tire belug laid around the arsenal cod
capitol rounds and In nn explanatory coin
munlcatlon to the Deinocrntlu assistant nlJ-

iHant general Murrny General CollUi-
Biild that some Indiscreet soon at the
hud dug trundles antI made n pretense oi

laying mines to create sensation but tli
work was entirely without the sanction 01

kunwlfilgu of Uuornl Collier and the men
engaged have boon sharply reprimanded

Murdered Wife
Oil Olty Pn Bpeoinl AmM Elder nt

oilwell driller shot nud killnThfs
I Eldir wns Intoxicated nt tbs limo and tin

shooting occurred after a terrible Btrugslc
In which the woman to save her JUts

Tim murderer escaped
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